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Mixed migration and 
Iraqis moving back from Europe
• Lens of analysis to better understand and address the 

inherent risks and needs associated with irregular migration.
• Moving to/within/through/from Middle East

• Departed from/returning to Iraq (incl. via Turkey)

• Includes e.g. refugees, asylum seekers, trafficked persons, 
economic migrants.
• Failed asylum seeker v refugee deciding to return to Iraq

• Different groups have very different motivations, intentions, 
circumstances, and challenges, despite using similar routes.
• Long-term displaced v newly arrived Iraqis

• Focus on irregular movement across borders, but 
recognizing that migration is a non-linear process. 
• Internal -> regional -> Europe and back (and back again?)
• Irregular -> regular and vice-versa.



Methodology
• Secondary data review of public info
• Academic, humanitarian, policy papers 
• Eurostat data analysis (2014-15)

• Third-country nationals who have left the territory by type 
of return and citizenship [migr_eirt_vol]; 

• Third-country nationals who have left the territory by type 
of assistance received and citizenship [migr_eirt_ass]. 

• IOM Assisted Voluntary Return and Reintegration 
bulletin
• Media and anecdotal reports

• To inform policy and programming
• To identify information gaps and inform data 

collection



Legal and policy framework
• Non-refoulement and 1951 Convention
• EU Directive 2008/115/EC on Returns, as 

implemented by members states
• EU and bilateral return and readmission 

agreements
• E.g. Greece-Turkey; EU-Turkey, EU-Afghanistan

• National/sub-national laws and policies on 
deportation and voluntary return 
• E.g. StartHilfe Plus (Germany)

• Origin country policies
• E.g. one-time return travel documentation (Iraq)



Return trends
I. More people returning from some European 

countries to Middle East (Eurostat 2014 v 
2015)

II. Increased % of Iraqis among total returns 
from some European countries, despite 
escalating conflict (Eurostat 2014 v 2015).

III. Increased number of assisted voluntary 
returns from Europe to Iraq (IOM 2015 v 2016)

IV. Deportations on the rise in e.g. Germany, 
Finland, Sweden (2015 v 2016)

V. Greece-Turkey: pushbacks and inadmissibility
VI. Multiple reports of informal returns, including 

overland with assistance of smugglers 



Return trends and volumes (I)



Return trends and volumes (II)

Eurostat (2014/15) Third-country nationals who have left the territory by type of return and citizenship [migr_eirt_vol]; Data available 
for Belgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Estonia, Ireland, Spain, France, Croatia, Italy, Latvia, Luxembourg, Hungary, Malta, Poland, Portugal, 
Romania, Slovenia, Slovakia, Sweden, Liechtenstein, Norway.



Return trends and volumes (III)

Top five countries of origin for IOM AVRR (2015 v 2016)



Return trends and volumes (IV)



Reasons for return
• Deportation -> degree of voluntariness -> voluntary
• Complex and overlapping decision making factors:
• Individual: 

• Age, gender, time abroad, family/social circumstances 

• Structural: in destination and in origin
• Legal status, ability to work, security situation, discrimination and 

integration, access to services, living conditions

• Policy: direct v indirect
• Return incentives, deportation rates, readmission agreements, 

immigration detention, restrictions on reunification, housing, 
aid/welfare



Conditions upon return
• Protection risks, basic needs, debt and 

exhausted resources, changed family/social 
circumstances, psychosocial support, HLP 
• Iraqis returning from Europe v returning IDPs:
• Debt – to smugglers, family, friends.
• Mental stress –

• En route: separation and loss, injury, trauma, exploitation
• Upon return: feeling of failure, loss of purpose, new 

responsibilities

• Exposure –
• To new ideas, people, cultures, experiences, skills 
• Could these be better harnessed?



What’s next?
• Data collection 
• Disaggregated for Iraqis returning from Europe
• Intentions and experiences of informal returns (esp. 

in Greece, Turkey)
• Routes, risks, stranded cases, circular migration

• Information provision
• Informed decision making on options, conditions.

• Advocacy
• Against premature incentives to return.
• For more comprehensive policies and programming 

= return AND reintegration
• Sustained assistance and follow up
• Lessons learned from positive cases
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